
I STATUTE TO GEN. NATHANIEL GREENE |
I UNVEILED AT GARFIELD COURT HOUSE j
? ?

One hundred and thirty-five yeara
after he had led his command to vic¬
tory over Gen. Cornwallis' redcoats
at Guilford Courthouse at Battle
Ground X. C., a monument was un¬

veiled early this month on that fa¬
mous battlefield in honor of the mem¬

ory of Gen. Nathaniel Greene, who
commanded the colonial forces in the
South during the latter part of the
American revolution. It was in the
vicinity of Battle Ground that the bat¬
tle was fought March IS. 1781, which
resulted in such heavy losses to Corn-

* wallis. the British leader, that he was

forced to retreat to Wilmington, X.
C.

States Represented
Troops from the colonies of Rhode

Island. Delaware. Maryland. Yirgln-
iati North Carolina, and South Caro¬
lina took part in the battle and the
exercises at the unveiling of the mon¬
ument provided for the participation
of representatives of these states. In¬
cluding several governors. Both the
State and Federal troops participated
among them the Kentish Guards, of
Greenwich, R. I., of which Gen.
Greene was a charter member.
The monument was erected with

funds appropriated by Congflress in
February. 1911, and its dedication was

the culmination of a movement be¬
gun more than twenty years ago to
honor this revolutionary hero. The
bill for the appropriation first was

introduced in Congress more than a

score of years ago. and was reintro¬
duced at every subsequent session un¬

til its final passage.
The monument is in the form of an

equestrian statue of Gen. Greene,
made of bronze, on a granite base.

It is thirty feet high. It Is the work
of H. H. Parker, of New York, the
noted sculptor.

Ranked Next To Washington
Some historians have declared that

Gen- Greene was the ablest soldier of
the revolution next to Washington,
During the-latter part of the Amerl-
can colonies' struggle for independ¬
ence. Gen-Greene won many victories
over the British forces in the Caro-
linas with the aid of Gens. Marion,
Sumptor and Pickens, it was after
these reverses that Cornwaliis decid¬
ed to transfer his activities to Vir¬
ginia. The result was his surrender
at Yorktown October 19, 1781, which
virtually ended the war.

MARKRUD HELD
TO GRAND JURY

With her month-old babe in her
arms. Alice Nelson, a native girl
whom her sister says was born Jan¬
uary 20. 1900, at Killlsnoo, and is
therefore under the age of consent,
in court toduy pointed an accusing
Singer at John Markrud. a local bar¬
ber. and said he was the father of
her child. The preliminary hearing
was held' before United States Com¬
missioner J. B. Marshall, and Mark-
rud was held to answer to the grand
jury.
Mary Sharp, sister of the Nelson

girl, was the first witness called by
United States Attorney J. A. Smiser
and Assistant J. J. Reagan. She tes¬
tified positively the date, as she had
nursed Alice while her mother was

ill. She said that sometime last Sep¬
tember her sister came to her house
in Juneau and told her that she had
been to Markrud's cabin, that Mark-
rud had given her three bottles of
beer, and after locking the door had
wronged her. She testified further
that a week later, after she had told
her husband, a miner, of what Alice
had told her, she and Alice went to
Markrud's cabin again, and were giv¬
en beer, coffee, and cookies. She said
Markrud had said at that time: "If
there is anything wrong I will marry
your sister, don'b you worry."
She was followed on

* the fitness
stand by the complaining witness,
who corroborated her testimony, and
mentioned three outrages. \

Attorney Cheney's motion to ad¬
mit Markrud to ball has not been
acted on. The district attorney's of¬
fice will strongly resist admitting him
to bail. Mr. Reagan said. "Why." he
declared, "they hang ministers ac¬

cused of this crime, whose character
is the best in the world, apparently."
The charge is statutory rape. Rape
and murder are only bailable in ex¬
treme cases.

The Empire has most readers
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"The Beer of
Quality"

Family Trade Solicited
PHONE 29

Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

"I have been investigating several of
the recent makes of machines, seeking
for one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary manuscript and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I just happened to
see for the first time the Remington <

Junior, and found it to be the very thing '

/ wanted.

The man who wrote this is the postmaster of a small
Southern town. He is only one of thousands who" have
recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons ,

apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.
The Remington Junior is our latest product and the

latest idea in typewriting.
It is strictly a high-grade machine.
It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬

antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight and bulk. /

A "Simplified Remington" describes it exactly. /
And its price is $50.00/

Remington Junior Typewriters will be sent "on examine
lion," without obligation to purchase. / Remin.ton

/ Tyjx writer

Easy p,!\rer.t terms can be arrangeJ if desireJ. / Comp*.,
/ Please send me

your illustrated
/ descriptive booklet

Remington 1 ypewriter /
" / I shall be glad to have

/_ . , . _ _ / jou send me a Rrming-
UOmpany/ ton Junior T;roc*Titer on

- ./ examination. This request
(Incorporated; / does not obligate mo to pur»

/ chase.
i. E. FISHER, Saleaman /

2nd Floor . - Malony Bldg. /I A" "

jSUMMER GOODS!
I PRETTl WAISTS, SHEAR HOSIERY I
I p P f> SUMMER UNDERWEAR "P |
t JUST RIGHT FOR THESE WARM PAYS *

| MRS. BERRY'S STORE, 3rd & Franklin i

Rata* Reasonable Third and Harria Streak Junes

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. 8anltary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

FIRE DESTROYS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

The blacksmith shop of the Hal-
lum Construction Company burned to
the ground last evening, entailing a

loss of about $500. Tho flro started
from the furnace, hot coals having
fallen to the floor, and inflaming some
boxes.
Chief Simmon Krelman, of the Ju-1

ncau fire department, hastoned to the'
scene, with several flremon, armed
with hand chemicals. Tho flames had>
destroyed the building when they
arrived, and they had difficulty in
reaching the scene, which is at the
top of the tramway.
The Are was reported by P. B. Hy-

dor, who was on his way to Juneau
from the Perseverance mine. Its
glow lighted up the Basin.

WATER EIGHT
HERE TONIGHT;

The hose teams of the tire depart-
ment will have a water fight In Front
street at 7:30 today, Chief Freiman
anounced this afternoon. As the con¬

test is one of the liveliest, and fun¬
niest, a large crowd is expected to
witness it.
The winning team is that which

drives the other back and of course
each side gets soaked with water.
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NORTH BOUND.
The Al-Ki arrived from the south

last night.
The Humboldt was scheduled to ar¬

rive this afternoon.
The Princess Sophia will arrive to¬

night.
The Mariposa is due from the south

tomorrow morning.
The Alameda is due from the South

tomorrow night.
The Spokane sailed from Seattle

last night.
The Jefferson will sail from Seat¬

tle tonight.
SOUTH BOUND.

The City of Seattle is scheduled to
sail south today.
The Admiral Watson is scheduled

to sail south tomorrow.
The Dolphin will sail south tomor¬

row.
The Georgia sails for Sitka tonight.

LEELANAW WAS CAPT.
DANIELS' OLD COMMAND

The freighter Leelanaw. sunk by a

German submarine July 25, was the
last command of Capt. Jimmie Dan¬
iels, now pilot on the Jackling yacht
Cyprus. She was last in Southeast¬
ern Alaska waters two years ago.
when she was operated to Skagway.

KREIELSHEIMER BROS.
GET $144.78 VERDICT

After deliberating for five hours.,
the Jury brought in a verdict for
$144.78 in the suit brought by the
Kreielsheimer liquor house, Seattle,
against- Peter Rolando and J. J. Pen-
glase of Douglas. The amount sued
for was $1100. The defendants will
be assessed the costs of the action.
Gunnison & Robertson appeared for
the plaintiffs. Tucker and Donnelly
foi/ Rolando and J. G. Held for Pen-
glase.
Judge Robert W. Jennings thanked

the members of the petit jury for
their faithfulness while the session
was held, and excused them from
further duty. The suit was the last
of the present term.
The court party will leave for

Skagway this week, to open a term
of court there next Monday.

STAFFORD'S IDENTITY
ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN

That C. S. Stafford "of Seattle was
the man who committed suicide here
somo two weeks or more ago has
been established beyond all doubt by
a letter received at the office of the
United States Commissioned today it
which are given the numbers of the
watch worn by Stafford. The num¬

bers tally exactly with those of the
watch found on the man's body. The
letter giving this information was

signed by Fred C. Caldwell, mana¬

ger of the Hotel Georgian in Seattle.

GALLAGHER TO BUILD.

Hugh P. Gallagher has awarded to
R. E. Thompson the contract for con¬
structing his cottage on the Star Hill.
The estimates tendered in response
to Mr. Gallagher's recent call for,
bids were as follows:

Otis & Gilpatrick, $1616.00; J. A.
Burklund. $1496.00; M. B. Raub. $1.-!
415.00; A. Magnussen, $1290.50; F. A.
Maudlin, $1290; R. E. Thompson, $1,-1
185.00.

HAZELET HAS A BEARSKIN.

Shipipng license was issued yester¬
day to Geo. C. Hazelet, Cordova, for
one brown bear skin which ho is
sending to Seattle for mounting.

"PETE" IS HERE.

V. A. Peterson, P. C. agent at Skag-
way, is shaking hands with his Jun¬
eau friends today. He arrived yester¬
day on the Georgia, with Mrs. Peter¬
son, and their son. Mrs. Peterson is
visiting her parents, in Douglas.
"Pete" v/ill return North on the Hum¬
boldt.

W. C. MILLER BURIED.

The funeral of W. C. Miller, who
died last week after he had been
brought in from Hawk Inlet, was
held this afternoon from Odd Fellows'
hall, The widow arrived here on
Wash.

YOU HAVE tried the rest, now try
the best. For French dry cleaning,
steam cleaning, dyeing and pressing.
Capital Dye Works, phone 177. 19-tf

WOMAN FINED
FIFTY DOLLARS

Evelyn Thompson this morning
was lined >50, by Police Judge E. W.
Pottit, for conducting a house of ill
famo In Lower Front Street. The
Jury recommended clemency. Jufltfe
Pettlt set the remaining six bawdy
house cases for tomorrow morning,
at 10 o'clock, and Attorneys H. L.
Faulkner and Z. R. Cheney will rep¬
resent the defendants.

Mr. Cheney today demanded sep¬
arate trials, although an effort Is be¬
ing made to prevail on the defend¬
ants to have the cases tried in a

bunch.
The defense yesterday called but

one witness, T. E. Krlgbaum, whose
testimony described the location of
the buildings, as to proximity to the
cold storage plant, and to the street.
LEAD TO COME
Evelyn Thompson was found guilty

of conducting a house of prostitution,
by a jury of six men, in the municipal
magistrate's court last evening. The
verdict was returned at 6 p. m. after
the Jurors had deliberated for two
hours. It Is said that the first ballot
showod three for conviction, and
three for acquittal, and that before
the last ballot was taken, the result
showed 5 to 1. Tho Jury was com¬

posed of Capt. J. T. Martin, H. J.
Raymond, William Albertson, Charles
A. Quackinbush, William Fry and J.
L. Gage.
Arguments were made by Attorneys

Z. R. Cheney and H. L. Faulkner, who
represented the defendant, and by
Attorney Simon Hellenthal, who ap¬
peared for tho city.
Tho trial was tho outgrowth of a

raid which Chief of Police E. J. Slit¬
ter and Officers A1 Forsyth and Dan
Harrington made on the "St. Francis"
last week, in which eight women, in¬
cluding tho Thompson woman, were
arrested. The latter was admitted
to bail of $100, and bonds of $50 were

deposited by each- of tho others ar¬
rested. The ball of Jessie Miles was
refunded Saturday, on her showing
that she had just entered the house
at the time of the raid.

WOMAN'S HEARING
WAITS FOR WITNESS

The preliminary hearing of Mrs.
Cecelia Campen of Kake, charged
with shooting her husband, Walter
Campen, with intent to kill, will be
held as soon as possible after the ar¬
rival of her son from Kake, who was
a witness to the row last Friday.
Deputy Marshal M. Kildall of Peters¬
burg has gono to Kake to bring
Young Campen to Juneau to testi¬
fy.
Meanwhile Campen continue to im-

prpiro. He has throe bullet wounds
in his body, but will entirely recover,
the doctors say.

NEW SUITS FILED.

Mrs. Lena Perelle today filed,
through her attorney, H. B. LeFevre,
a suit to recover $108.60 which she
alleges Erick Hulm owes her for
board and lodging, and another suit
to recover from Alex I^ine the sum
of $198.10 alleged to be due on a
promissory note.
John Avoian has (lied suit against

Miko Oskanoff. to recover $169.72
with Interest since June 30, 1914. H.
B. LeFevre is attorney for the plain¬
tiff. In the answer of Oskanoff, (lied
by his attorneys, Winn & Gore, the
allegations contained in the complaint
are denied.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS
HEALTH COMMISSION

Dr. S. C. Shurlck of Wrangell, Dr.
W. G. Cassells of Fairbanks, Dr. W.
D'Arcy Chace of Nome and Dr. W. H.
Chase of Cordova were appointed this
morning to serve on the Territorial
health commission, of which Gov. J.
F. A. Strong is ex-o(llclo head.

WILLOUGHBY AVENUE
EXTENSION STARTS

Work commenced this morning on

the extension of Willoughby Avenue,
on Ninth street. James McKanna has
has the contract, his bid for the work
having been the lowest. There is
1100 feet of grading. The extension
will open up a new part of the Casey-
Shattuck addition.

» 0 t -

JUDGE J. J. KENNEDY IS
HAINES POSTMASTER

Judge J. J. Kennedy was appointed
postmaster at Haines, Alaska, last
week. Judge Kennedy is United
States court commissioner at Haines.

WHERE IS W. S. PARKER?

The Empire is in receipt of a let¬
ter from Cora Parker Faulkner, 453
South Hofle Street, Los Angeles, Cal.,
in which sho asks that the following
be printed:
."Will any one knowing the present

address of W. S. Parker, who when
last heard of was in Alaska, please
communicate with the undersigned
at the address stated above. It Is
very important. Others papers please
copy."

"AL-KI" ARRIVES.

The Border Line Transportation
Company's steamship Al-Ki. under
tommand of Capt. Charles McGregor,
airived .from Seattle last night. She
had 65 tons of general freight for
Juneau, Including parts of tho com*'
pressor which the Alaska Gastineau
Mining Company is installing at Per¬
severance. and had other freight for
Thane and the Standard Oil com¬
pany.
The passengers for Juneau includ¬

ed Mrs. O. M. Vincent and child, Mrs.
J. M. Benntt, Mrs. A. Cohen and child,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cinnamon, Mrs.
F. Winslow, Mrs. H. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. James Fitzgerald, Mrs. L. C. Na-
8on, William Sennty, Mat Mllleh, O.
L. Thoresen, John Jacobson, W. G.
Bunnett, Frank Thiry, Dan McCart¬
ney. Mrs. L. S. Coombs and two chil¬
dren, Miss Vern Hannal and Mrs.
John Hanal.

VICTORIA CROSS HAS
INTERESTING HISTORY

In almost every paper notices of
awards of the Victoria Cross to
some member of England's army or

navy, and many a new name has
been added to the long list of those
commended "Fcr Valor" by the Brit¬
ish government. The decoration was,
of course, named after Englund's
loved Queen Victoria, and much con¬

sideration was siven to tho selection
of a suitable name and a suitable ab¬
breviation of that namev
The idea of I he Victoria Cross or¬

iginally suggested itself to one of the
most unpopular of our secretaries of
state for war, and first to hold that j
usually thankless office, Henry Pel-
ham Clinton, fifth Duke of Newcas¬
tle. It was in January, 1885, that
the duke wrote to the prince consort
suggesting the decoration, but by the
time specimens were ready for sub¬
mission to the Queen Lord Pennture
was at the war office, and it was -to j1
him that her Majesty suggested the
substitution of the words "For Val-
or" for the original motto, "For the
Brave," as the atter might lead peo-
pie to infer that none was brave in
her army and navy save the wearers

of the Victoria Cross. Queen Vic-,
toria was "not so happy when she
tried to arrange a designation for
those In receipt of the coveted dec¬
oration. "V. C.t" she wrote, "would
not do; K. G. means a Knight of the
Garter: C. B. a Companion of the
Bath; M. P. a Member of Parlia¬
ment; . . . in all cases desig¬
nating a person. No one could be
called a 'Victoria Cross.' V. C., more-'
over, means Vice Chancellor at pres-1
ent. D. V. C. (Decorated with the
Victoria Cross) or B. V. C. (Bearer
of the Victoria Cross) might do. The
3ueen thinks the last best."
Posterity has not thought so, and

oo one today, with V. C. after his
name, is mistaken for a vice chancel¬
lor.

TANANA MILL CO.
CUTS DOWN STOCK

The Tanana Mill Co. has filed at
the office of the Secretary of Alaska
3 statement of decrease of its capital
Htock from $100,000 to $10,000. The
iirectors of the company, which op¬
erates in the East Fairbanks district,
ire F. G. Noyes and G. H. Pening-
ton. The entire stock of the cor¬
poration is owned by F. G. Noyes, G.
H. Pennington, L. B. Marsh, H. D.
Marsh, and Essie L. Noyes.

J. H. Plant, representing the Mills
Novelty company of Chicago, return¬
ed yesterday from Valdez. In the
Valdez fire Mr. Plant lost his store,
ind stock of Jewelry.

If Your Hair is Falling Out
we know of no better remedy than

Hair Tonic
A preparation which we gladly recom¬
mend to you. 50c. a bottle.

Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.
Wm. Britt, Juneau.

Ranges, heaters, our specialty. Uni¬
versal Repair Shop, 114 Front street,
telephon 273. ***

-WANTED!^Children to get their hair cut by our Lidjr
Berber late of Seattle Bon Marche, Hair

= Catting Parlors. =

The PioneerBaths
CHIMNEYS

Double-Lock- Kire-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-
Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR CORK.)

12x12 in. Floe 6x6 in.
Sixes 12x14 in. " 6x8 in.

14x14 in. " 8x8 in.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.

I,

The SAMPLE Display in
b. Wolland's tailoring estab- ]

lishment windows on Third I
St., second door from Post i

Office arefor-runners of the
New Fall Stock lo come.

ELEGANT SUITS AT

$35.00
MRS. A. D. GROVE

Red Cross Graduate Nurse
Surgical Medical Obstortlcal

Cases cared for at your home. 1

136 E. 6th St., Phone 1405
* +

H. E. BAKER
PRACTICAL AND

RELIABLE FURRIER
We guarantee satisfaction on all

our work. H. E. Baker, 402 North¬
ern Bk Bldg., Seattle, Wn. Refer¬
ence given, If desired. In your
horiie town.

'T hereby certify that H. E. Ba-
. ker Is a first clasi, practical and

reliable furrier. H. MOSES." '«

State of Washington, County of
King, SS: ;

H. Moses, being first duly sworn,
on oath, deposes and says, that he
Is acquainted with H. E. Baker,
furrier, and that he is a first class
practical furrier and thoroughly re¬

liable.
(signed) H. MOSES.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of June. 1915.
RUSSELL R. FARRELL,

(Notary Public in and for the
State of Washington, residing

at Soattlo.)

NOTICE.
Dog licenses for year beginning

July 1, 1915, arc due and payable at
City Clerk's office. All unlicensed
dogs at large after ten days from dato
hereof will be dealt with as by ordi¬
nance provided. E. W. PETTIT.
(7-10-tf) City Clerk.

M + + * +-*
* THANE AUTO-GTAGE *
* SCHEDULE. *
+ +
¦{. Leave Juneau
* 9:00 a. m.
* 10:30 a. m.
¦f 1:00 p. m.
* 2:30 p.m.
* 4:00 p. m.
* 5:00 p. m.
4- 6:00 p. m.
* 9:00 p. m.
* 11:00 p. m.
* ? + + ???

Leave Thane +
9:20 a. m. +

10:50 a. m. +
1:20 p. m. +
2:50 p. m. <.
4:20 p. m. *
5:20 p. m. *
6:20 p. in. +
9:20 p. m. +
11:20 p. m. ?

'* + v + + + +
?

_
?

? Car stars from Goldstein's, ?>
.> Burford's and Alaskan Hotel. ?
* Private Car for Hire any Hour *
* at Alaskan Hotel. Phone Single *
? 0. Night Phone, 105. +
? * + + <.+ ??? + + + + + * +

A. E1KLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . . 'Phone

MISS ALBRECHT
MASSEUSE

Member Incorporated Society of Trained
Masseuses of London

Cliff Apaitmenls, Juneau

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phona SM

BbrgmanndiningroomNew Management-. Better Than Erer

BREAKFAST 6.-00 a. m. to I ItOO a. m.

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. BI. to 1:30 p. m.

DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES S1.00 A DAY

Bergmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GBHR1NG. Manager

j p| AMOS AND P1AN0 layers I
;A~;' Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs, ?

COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTROLAS |
15,000 Record* for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Masical Instruments Xy

I JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE1
Elmer E. Smith. Prop. THREE STORES J. P. L. Graves, Mgr. ?

Rcxsll Drag Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Doaglas j <

I .-
*. :*£a .:v'aa,j: ~ rv

| Another Sensational Sale f
:: Men s Shirts, pleated and plain, made with stiff and french cuffs, ::

styles, materials are imported and domestic shirtings, fine quality \\
o mercerized madras .and satin striped effects, S1.50, S2.00,

$2.50 and up to 53.50. For this weefc, filil
our choice, each .....

<?

BOTH NEGLIGEE AND SOFT COLLAR STYLES. THIS INCLUDES ALL ;;
SHIRTS IN THE HOUSE EXCEPT FLANNELS. j;

I Behrends Cleanup Low Shoe Sale jj
:: his is a positive and complete clearance of all remaining ::

;; summer footwear. These Oxfords must he cleaned up. \\

| | S3.50 (or S2.35 &4.50 for &3.00 &5.00 for &3.35j i|

i: As our Fall Suits haven't arrived we will continue to sell ::

j; any Suit in the house for S22.50. 0 0 00];

j| |SIZES 34, 35 ASP 36 AT HALF PR1CE| I

| B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc. I
????????????????????????????????????????????????????++++++++


